
Miss Shiloh's      

Art

Mr. Thornton's      

PE
Just for FUN!

Mrs. Cessna's 

Music

Mrs. Knight's 

Library

Art Show!                         

Create an art show at 

home using are the 

masterpieces you have 

created

Bear Crawl!                   

Do a bear crawl around 

your house from room to 

room. Can you make it to 

every room without 

stopping?

Play a Game!                                    

Play “Simon Says”!

Rhythm!                  

K-1-2-3-4: Roll a ball in 

rhythm to a partner. 

Bounce Ball – Start close 

then back up. 

Read!                               

Read a book that has a 

one word title. What book 

did you read?

Communication!                

People have used art as 

communication for 

centuries. (Think about 

the cave art.) 

Invent/draw how you 

would communicate 

without using text

Bicycle Challenge!      

Lay on your back and 

pretend to pedal a bicycle 

for 1 minute. Repeat 3 

times.

Find the Bears!                 

Go for a walk around your 

neighborhood and see how 

many teddy bears you can 

find and count.

Sing!                         

K-1-2-3-4: Sing the 

Nobel of York – 

correctly. Teach to 

others and Sing.

Book!                                

Read a book that a friend 

recommended to you. 

Which friend 

recommended it? What 

book was it?

Create!                               

Create an image using 

your laundry. Make sure 

you clean up when you are 

done

Go Outside & Play!              

Go outside and play hide 

and seek with your family 

and friends.

Free Space!                

GO WASH YOUR 

HANDS!!!

Listen!                          

K-1-2-3-4: Listen to 

Quiet Calming Music. Lay 

back & close your eyes. 

Think of what you see in 

the Music. Relax. Tell 

about your story.

Recommend a Book!              

Recommend a book to a 

friend. What book did 

you recommend? Why?

Create!                       

Create some chalk art 

outside. Draw something 

that makes you happy

Scavenger Hunt!                

Have a grown up or 

someone else make a list 

of 10 things around your 

house. See who can 

gather all 10 things first

Play a Board Game!                                          

Play a board game with 

your family.

Sing!                       

K-1-2-3-4: Double This 

& That Alone, with a 

Partner, change Partners. 

Sing God Bless the USA.

Read!                                   

Read a book about a 

family! What book did you 

read? Did you like it? 

Why or why not?

Transform!                  

Transform a paper towel 

or toilet paper roll into 

something new.

Family Challenge!       

Dance to your favorite 

song. See who has the 

best dance moves.

Help Someone!                   

Help someone with a 

household chore.

Review!                             

K-1-2: Review All the 

Rhymes in your Booklet.      

3-4: Review All the 

Composers in your 

Booklet.

Mrs. Knight's GW Library 

Destiny Page! Read or 

listen to a book or do an 

activity on the Mrs. 

Knight's page. 

#8 Gertrude Walker Elementary Specials Choice Board

Directions: Choose at least one activity from each special's column each week. Color in the squares you complete. Try to 

complete as many squares as possible. Have fun! Please share pictures of your activities with us!


